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erly days. Many N ew EngIand inligrants
of 1766-2 wer of Scotis1i desent. Chief
Scotish imigrratio n began in 1773 whien 30
famiilies caile to Pictoin Co., where a few
Ameýrican coionists froi Peilsytvania pre-
ceded. A stedv tidle f1owvd into eastern
iNova Scotia tii after 1820 (nmainlv froiii
ilan(1s and Highl ands) chiefly to iotou,
Antigroiish an(! Cape Bweton (pictii, Wea-
tig'onis h, coioq niai 'tig,.Uishl, breto'n). At
least 25~,000 setid after 1802.

Irish Catholics came later chiefly to the
city andB county of Halifax.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Rie'oi-îi, our Gerinan co- worker, says

the poct Klopstock was a zelos advocat of better
sl)eling. The flrst edition of his MIessias (1780)
was ini a simplitied orthografy.

-The Academny of Br,-azil adopts sonie
imiprovetnents ini Portuguese speliuig that the
Acadeniy of Lisbon yet chokes at. New cuntries
ar ever mi-ore progressiv. Thcey change epocha to
epoca, photographia to fotografia, theatro to te-
atro, wagao to vagao, phisica to tisica, mesa to
mleza, and casa to caza, for examapi. So far as we
no, ther is no conflict betweeil tlieiii anîd us. Or,
amendmeult there and here is in acord.

-. ),r Andrew Lang (iu New Uollected
Rhvmes, Longnians, at 1). 44), hixuseif a graduat
of Bialliol, scores "Oxford Cokny Rimies" as found
in the Oxfo*dilMagoazine ini 56 lines thius

"Ah, neyer was the Eniglish tuncg
So flayd, and rakt, and tortured,

Sixîce one 1 love (who slîud be hnng)
Made toi/n red rime to orcha id.

"Yes, G-y shùîes the worst of al],
He needs to rime embargo;

The man liad Margot at his cail,
Hie had the good ship) A igo;

Lai-go hie hiad; yet dothi he seek
Further, and no embargo

Restrains ita frota the odios, weak,
And Cokniy rime Chiicago!"

-TaWellad and awchad, foi, to7 tured, or-
chard(, was more than this Oxford graduat cnd
stoumac! Let hini ad cargo, Far-go, and tel us hiow
he likes the coinon London pronuinciation of
hosbital, nialiely, azve.' + spittie!

-HEtxureceits for 1907 X ishard
$10; Ponitifex $2~;Drumxniioudc, Halls, eachi $2*43;
Thoruiton, Werner, eacli $2; Wilcox $1*25; Lyon,
McKay, McGregor, Flynnr, Orr, ecd $1; Caineroni,
Biauchi, each $0*50; 13lackiaer $0-40; Gardner*0
Curtis, Fally, White, Whitney, Woolien, each '2.5;
Bond *24; Evert '22; Chialiliers '10. Total $31,52.

-Somne Ne-ro coloquial. apears p. 204.
In two places finial r before a vowel stays dropt,
tho herd in speech of the educated. Uneducated
Negros, tnconsios o>f r there, drop it. Fuller and
farther observation is requisit.

-Others than Negros do so. J.M.Biack
of Adelaid, an Englishiman representing Austra-
lia, does it in Mlaitee Pionetique, 1908, p. 812.

-The outiook in Fr'ance is stimmarized
thus by Prof. Paul Passy, who rites ia this spel-
ing: "Spelingi reforta, as such, inakes lit] hied here
for the prezent, owing chiefly to opozition in
Goyernment circles. But fonietie riting gains
grouuid stedily from day to day - only as au edu-
cational help, 0v course, for the prezent; but
whenever it gets to be largely uzed in that capa-
City, it wil replace the old speling by a natural
process 0v substitution. Now that ther is prac-

ticaiy oiy oiîeahaibet ill use, the process goes on
pretty quickly. 1 thiujk mîen ov otir age hiav achance ov seeiîîg thef- old spelings, if not ded, yet
wounded to de ch.'

- Prof. 1'.Ige irivs acottnt of steps toard
simpilifyiug.ý Frelicli speliig iii Educa1ioniaZRevie-w
for Sept , 190l7.

O 'lli es wavto keelp abrest of devel-
oieti)ronhiiiciatjon and speliîîg is to sendTHE, HE'RÂLD 35 celntS a Year (.-41 for three years).

This wil brimg at regiclar iii ter\ ais 8 copies (to be
ulZed as a11117n1 Îi101), 25 c. a vear. The 10 c. of dif-
rence wvi1 bring the .4 nnual of New S'p., a cotai-
plete file year hy %,ear.

-Part Il OIbwyE 1~ of a Die-
tionary iientiotid on 1). 147is out; price 60 cents.

-Close observers tIîiik they can StI
trace the raice caracters of the two district-s of
01d F'rance whieîce Vretieh Cauadians caine, and
distiligiih Breton Kelts froîi sor soid and
slhrewdler Norinans ; but genieral c;iracteristics
prevai]. It is 'lemied that the lamiguage is a patois
that a l>arisiail end lOt tonderstand, tlmo ther ar
iii it oid Bretoni aifd Norirani wt)rds and frases.
English words a:!(! frases liav îintrifded also, L-ut
these Frenchi patrioti,n nowv tries to weed out.
-GOLD'IN SMITH ili Canada &' Can f2ues,, p. 7.

AN EXPLIC IT STAT EENT.
The American Filoiogic Aso'ns Com-

mittee to examin Report of Joint Com-
mittee bro't in a Report sigynd George
Hempi, C. P. G. Scott. It apears as an
Apendix to vol. 37 of their Trahisactions
for 1906, publisht 1908. Lt recites what
was done by the Asoc'n as to aifabetics
fromn 1874, and then copies the Report to
the Mod. Lang. Aso'n noticed on p. 167.
The Mod. Lang. men and filologists then
agree to amend I"eport of .Jr. CY'. We need
not repeat what was said on p. 167, nor
on p. 171 on fundamentalt vowei-vaiues.

A radical change is invoivd in a-signs
for rnost speiing reform-ers, especialy
Americans (not THE HERALD, whose
course in this is now endorst). It is wel
to giv an explicit statement as to how
(t-symbols ar to be uzed, for "the man
in the street" is puzld b-y, r.,uitiplicity of
reports from l17 on.

The oid sign 4a' uzed in all centuries
to now keeps its estabiisht value in f(tr,

bza.In the vowei ini'' Angh-I)-Sax-
on scribes recognized a dif rent sound be-
tween 'e (rlet) and 'a'. They uzed Se.

In a consideriabi clas of words (as ask,
ca.xt) pronounced indifrently with Se or
a, NED puts 'a', "avowedily ambiguos"
as it says, vol. i, p. xiv.

Between Se and a "intermediats" ar
comon, not wel enuf fronted for oe, nor
bak enuf for a, and some opener than
either. Haf-fronted Se is comon in Ké-
bec, parts of U. S. -Canada, midi and
northern France, midland England and
Scotland. Haf-bak or neutral a is comon
in midi or northern Engiand (as Lincon-
shir, Tyne valy), Seotiand (a«,s Midloth-

'ian, Aberdeen), suthern France, much


